
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The IrniRard oatuo down in cloven
days

Now ioodn in all
Sachs

Botter noods than

departments at

ever for less
roonoy at Sachs

A Binglo yard or article at whole
palo priceB at Sachs

Tho Government Ivill pay
rtiary billB on Monday- - next

Uungmlulations Messieurs of
Cabinet and Board of Health

Fob- -

tho

The Amateur Orchestra rehearses
at Kaumakapili church this evening

Tho Kainehatnehas yesterday aft ¬

ernoon defeated tho Scindiaa by 32
to 9 at baseball

William Savidgo has a fine build-
ing

¬

lot for sale on King street See
advertisement

St Andrews Guild meets in the
Cathedral Sunday school room at
730 this evening

Tho Young Mens Research Club
meets this evening at he home of
Rev W M Kiucaid

The baud will give a concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening in
honor of new arrivals

The Anglican Church Defense and
Extension Association meets at Har ¬

mony Hall this eveniug

T McCants Stewart lectures on
Grumbling and Grumblers at the

Y M C A this evening

Valenciennes Lace 12 yards for
25 cents at L B Kerrs Bankrupt
Sale for Monday and Tuesday
only

A week to day the oratorio cou
cert for the benefit of Kanmakapili
Chuoh will be given by the Amateur
Orchestra

The Coyne Mehrtons furniture
and upholstery Co have elected
their officers and J A Mehrtens is
the able and indefatigable man
ager

Edmund Dole delivered a very in-

teresting lecture last evening at
Oahu College on Winter Sports in
Montreal which was flatteringly
received

The Diamond Head brought 1750
tons of merchandise for H Hackfeld

Co 21 horses and 12 mulps and
as passengers A B Rodman H W
Edwards and 0 E Smith

Keutuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whihkoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloous and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Tho Gaelic arrived this morning
with another days news from the
Coast Among her passengers were
Associate Justico Frear and Attor-
neys

¬

Paul Neumann and A G M
Robertson

To morrow is tho anniversary of
the births of the late St Patrick
the late Katnehameha TIL and John
A Cummins The last named will
have to represent the happy trio on
earth and sot em up

The R M S Warrimoo Chas W
Hay arrived from Australia at 3 a
m with the following passengers I
C Penny Miss R Robins Miss E B
Zelly Mrs Grove C A Parker Mrs
E ff Ward She sailed at noon

The San Francisco Chinatown
Police aro armed with olubB con-
taining

¬

an eleotrio lighting appara-
tus

¬

which dispels the darkness
when raiding highbinders by a sim-
ple

¬

touch of a spring It scares the
Chinese into submission

Alexander Robertson received a
perfect ovation this morning and
innumerable congratulations from
his friends upon his legal vistory in
Washington for his Chinese clients
He had as many handshakes as
a President on reception day

Tho ship Star of Beugal bound
for San Frauoisco from Nowcastlo
with a cargo of coal arrived here
yesterday with her cargo on fire
The ship holds a temporary Hawai-
ian

¬

register and carries 2512 tons of
coal from tho Hetton colliery

Tho Irmgard has arrived with
1000 tons merchandise to F A

Sohaefer Co aud tho following
passengers H Krugor N L Orme
Mrs H C Orme Miss Mary L Korn
Mrs Alice Conrad Miss Elsie Con ¬

rad Robt Taggart Saml Mottsam
m

Born

Austin In this city March 14
1899 to the wife of Auditor General
H O Austin a daughter

m -

Died

TunNEn In East Machias Maine
February 17 1899 Mrs Sarah A

Turner mother of Mre D E Blois
Penhallow

A HILO KIOK

HiloiteB Obloct to tho Irronulnrity
of tbo Arrival of the Kinau

tKroin tho Hnwoll Hornld

Tho long suioulderiug dipsatisfae- -

tion of tho HiloiteB with the steamer
Kinau has broken out in open riot
and insurrection to Bay nothing of
much profanity and objurgation
while threats to put on a mail
Bteamer with local capital aro as
plontiful as blackberries in their
season whatever time of tho year
that may be

Ever since tho obnoxious ocean
roller was scheduled to leavo Hono-
lulu

¬

at 3 p m instead of 10 a in on
the day of sailing she has arrived
in Hilo somewhoro about midnight
more or less gouerally more and
tho Hiloito who is no night bird but
is accustomed to go to roost at sun ¬

down or thereabout has had his
Wednesday night slumbers much
disturbed

This week according to nil omens
the Kinau was to arrive at eleven or
half past but as a matter of fact
got in at 1230 Hacks and hotel
had been waiting for the tourists
arriving bv her and when only one
lone individual came ashore to meet
nineteen hacks and a big hotel
patience ceased to be a virtue in the
opinion of the managers thereof
and Purser Georgo Beckley who is

considered by all orthodox Hiloites
as the source of all steamer troubles
had poured upon his head many
vials of highly concentrated wrath

The outcome of the matter is that
Manager J R Wilson of tho Vol
cano blames nas issueu an ultima-
tum

¬

to the effect that no hack shall
meet the Kinau between the hours
of 10 p m aed 5 a m If tho Kinau
arrives between tbeso hours and
wants to land her passengers they
pan walk and come back on tho
steamer for damages

If said Mr Wilson tho Kinau
is run solely for tho sake of the Ho
nolulu merchants who declare they
oannot got their freight aboard at
10 oclock on tho morning of sailing
tho vessel might as well lie at Ma
hukona or some other sheltered port
long enough to enable her to got
here at daylight There is no sense
in getting into Hilo at midnight or
two oclock in the morning since
nothing is done until daylight ex-

cept
¬

to land tho pasaengors aud we

dont know when that will be done
and when it wont

Purser Beckley on the other
hand says he is worried to death
and getting gray headed trying to
pleiso everybody an utterly impos ¬

sible task When ho ploases Hilo
Honolulu puts up a roar and
when he has pacified the men of the
Capital he barely escapes tar and
feathors in Hilo while as for the
plantations they keep him in hot
watur all the time He wants his
Hilo capitalists to put on a steamer
to be run for their own Bpecial de ¬

lectation and make him purser of it
until he is called hence to a better
world

Whatevor may be tho merits of
tho case the Kinau is likely to ar-

rive
¬

at auy time except daylight and
Hilo is likely to put up a totally un-

productive
¬

kick until a rival line
from some source oompels her own ¬

ers to build a Christian time table
and live up to it

General OSmitha Farewell to HiB
Forces

General W O Smith appeared at
tho Police Station this morning and
addressed tho police force which
had been lined up for the occasion
Tho general thanked them for the
effootual servico during his inoum
beuoy as Attorney General and then
loft them to the mercy of his suc-

cessor
¬

Through an oversight offioer
Helou Wilder and other members of
tho department had not been noti-

fied
¬

of the solomn ceremony which
they naturally wished to witness

Saoha Dry Goods Co the Peoplos
Providers

American Messenger Service
Maaouio Templo Telephone 444

Persons requiring touibstoueB
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on

I view

N

The Providers- -

N S DRY CO
Ltd have just a large ship¬

ment of

3STE7 GOODS
Extraordinary Values will be found

in all Departments
AT

will be maintained
¬

a

THE
For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a glass of

BEER Ttis tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
take brings on a sound and
healthy sleep and makes one feet like
a new porson On tap or in bottles
rtt tho Criterion Saloon Phone 783

Gorndo Wie In Deutchland

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs
for 25 cents at -

N
Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia

Smith street

LOBT

LADYS OPEN FACE GOLD WATOHA attached to a gold pin Finder will
pleaBe return to tbis office and receive a
liberal raward lW

LOST

LADYS BltOOADEDA Capo betweon Queen and Kukut
streets ltetutn to this office and re
cnivo reward- - 1148 lw

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

IS HEKBBY GIVEN THAT
of the Stockholders of

Coyno Mehrten Ftmritaro Co Limited
the following officers wero elected for tho
ensuing year

A Coyno
J A Mehrton

President

Vice President and Manager
H nnd Treasurer
J A Magoon Auditor

Tho ahovo olllcera constitute the board
of directors

II AHMITAGK
Honolulu Jan 21 1809 Secretary

U19 3t

FOR SAN
THE Al

WILL LEAVE
rOIt THE ABOVE FORT ON

21st
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

Tho are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Lij
General Agents

m

WORD

Peoples

ICE

Yon can buy from us9 the direct im
single or Article at

Wholesale Prices preparations
have been made to meet the
of the

We shall be if you will
COMPARE OUR

ACHS
EOiFMLES IKOVX3DEKS

refreshing
RAINIER

refreshing

BREHAMS
formerly

BLA0KSIL1C

NOTICE

Armitago6ecretary

OOE AJbTIO

Steamship Go

FRANCISCO
STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
HONOLULU

Tuesday Maroh

undersigned

mmm

acme Heights

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for ho purchase of lots on

situauni on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoico lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will noon be available

Ou the Nuuanu side of the bill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuauu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud oboice will be allotted

aocording to the number of applications
gW Only S1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gjST Terms Easy

1130 tf

BRUCE WARING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

DR SliOGGETT

Physician and Sueqeon

ISoretnniu Street noxt to Queens Hospital
grounds

OWce Hours 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 and 7
to 8 r m Diseases of tho Kyo Ear Nose
and Throat Catarrh 1112 tf

irMMNGTW
A ircaxlly Hotel

C KBOUBE Prop

w Day v 2U0

aPKOIAL MONTHLY UATJK

l Best of Attendance tho Hst l i

nil the flnext Meals in this City

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET HEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

THE

SACHS GOODS
received

HONEST GOODS HONEBT

porters Yardo
Special

WANTS
PEOPLE

satisfied
PRICES

ltd

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tVAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

C J 8HERW00D Pioprlotor

and ikyThere earth and air and tea
With breaker song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
T nil leu riicI nhililrnn npwillfvorH for

TONOAN STAMPS

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IS
5 for full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few Jnrge oillclal envelopes
with Koyul crest out of date now at 1
apiece Address

K MoLBNNAN
Tonga Krlendly Islands

P O Box 89 100i 6m

DR W S NOBLITT
King Streot Opposite Liliha Street

Speoial Attention Paid to Diseases
op tiie Kidneys

Onlco Hours 12 u to li30 r M
1138 lm


